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History of agricultural  land and water in Japan

Irrigation in Humid Regions

In humid regions where annual precipitation is around 1,500 mm or more, the majority of
agricultural water is used for paddy field irrigation. In the most representative Asia monsoon
region, annual precipitation is indeed large. However, as well as the seasonal bias caused by rainy
seasons, there is also a tendency for dry weather to continue for long periods even during the
rainy season. Therefore, paddy field irrigation has played an important role in expanding food
production to keep pace with population growth.
In Japan, for example, a system of paddy field irrigation from small or medium-sized rivers and
reservoirs has existed since ancient times. In addition to this, however, there has been progressive
development of new large-scale rice fields and irrigation from major rivers, mainly in alluvial flood
plains, since the beginning of the Edo era (early 17th century). This has supported population
growth.

Irrigation in humid regions, typified by paddy field irrigation in the Asia monsoon
region, has some characteristics in common with irrigation in arid regions. For
example, they share the aspects that irrigation compensates for inadequate
rainfall in satisfying the moisture requirement of crops. On the other hand, humid
regions have various other characteristics that differ from those in arid regions.
This is because, in seasons when rainfall is abundant, these regions can use
agricultural water in excess of the moisture supply volume needed by crops.
The high population sustenance capability in these regions has been supported

by traditionally developed paddy field irrigation.

Paddy field irrigation in humid regions has supported
population growth

1
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nitrogen fixing

Mountainous
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Low-lying
level land 
along rivers

Paddy field in humid regions Paddy field in arid regions

・Terraced arable land surrounded by levees such as 
paddy field prevents soil erosion.
・Recharging of groundwater through water permeation 

and repeated use downstream
・Maintenance of the ecology and purification of the water 

quality
・The characteristics of rice grown under inundation 

conditions are effective for flooding or submersion.
・Water stored by paddy field is effective in preventing 

flooding in surrounding areas. 

・Large-volume use of water 
resources with relatively extensive 
restrictions
・Risk of salinization in surrounding 

fields, etc., due to the rise in the 
water table caused by water 
permeation.

Nitrogen fixing in paddy field

Relationship between paddy field and topography conditions

Source: Prepared with reference to Toshio Tabuchi, 1999 (Yamazaki Agriculture Research Institute)

(Reference)
Atmospheric nitrogen is fixed (biological nitrogen fixing) by blue-green algae in inundated paddy field in an amount
that is considered to be 3-4kg per 10ha on average during the rice growth period.  This corresponds to the application
of fertilizer capable of producing a rice harvest of 150-200kg.

Source : Watanabe et al, 1987 (Shougakukan)

Besides supplying moisture to rice, paddy field irrigation in humid regions plays an important role in
attaining various objectives of farming, as described in 3.⑥ above. In particular, paddy field
irrigation in humid regions could be seen as an excellent and highly sustainable agricultural
method that facilitates the use of land and water resources and maintains high productivity over
hundreds or thousands of years. Much is demonstrated by the fact that today, in many parts of the
Asia monsoon region, there is a history of continuous rice cultivation spanning many centuries, as
well as the extensive formation of societies with high population densities.

Paddy field irrigation is an excellent and highly
sustainable agricultural method
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Conservation 
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Water balance in paddy field during the 
Irrigation period (120 days)

Water cycle including Paddy field (example in Japan)

Note: Since the amount of evaporation, permeation,etc., 
differ depending on the climate of the area, soil 
conditions and other factors, the total water volume in the 
diagram is a rough estimate.

Source: Toshisuke Maruyama, Ryota Nakamura et al., 1998
(Asakura Shoten)

In humid regions like the Asia monsoon region, most of the water used to irrigate paddy fields in
the rainy season and other times when potential water resources are abundant is returned to
groundwater or river water downstream, via percolation underground or outflow to drainage
channels.
In regions that have many rivers with short courses and fast currents, such abundant water
resources are quickly released into the sea without realizing their potential use. This makes it
imperative that efforts be devised to retain these water resources on land for as long as possible.
In the Asia monsoon region, that role has been borne by systems of irrigation based on paddy
fields, built up and maintained through vast investments of labor and capital. That is, in order to
irrigate paddy fields, agricultural water is taken from rivers, paddy fields are temporarily inundated
via water supply channels, then groundwater is slowly accumulated or the water is returned to
rivers and reused downstream. This cycle is repeated several times in the river basin, and, as a
result, the utilization efficiency of water resources is improved throughout the basin. Paddy field
irrigation, therefore, contributes greatly to the formation of healthy water cycles. 

Paddy field irrigation contributes to the formation of
healthy water cycles

Source: MAFF

Irrigation in Humid
Regions5
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Kumamoto urban area
 (Groundwater is used as domestic water, etc)
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Groundwater recharging mechanism in the 
basin of the Shirakawa River

Secular change in the groundwater level and surface area of rice paddy field in the
Tedori River allvial fan

Source: Kumamoto Development Research Center

Source: MAFF

In the Shirakawa River system in Kumamoto Prefecture, Japan, about 1 million cubic meters of
groundwater are accumulated from paddy fields in the middle river basin every day during the
irrigation season. This groundwater becomes spring water further downstream, and is used as
domestic water for the 900,000 residents of Kumamoto City. 
Meanwhile, in the Tedorigawa River alluvial fan in Ishikawa Prefecture, accumulation of water from
paddy field causes the groundwater level in the center of the fan to rise by up to about 5 meters
each year in the irrigation season. This supplies about 120 million cubic meters of groundwater
every year for domestic and industrial water, among others. With the reduction in paddy field area
in recent years, however, groundwater levels have fallen year by year since the 1980s, and the
rise in the groundwater level during the irrigation season is now only about 1-2 meters.

Examples of the use of groundwater accumulated from
paddy fields
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Examples of traditional water management systems by the collectives

Indonesia, 
Bali
(Subak)

Northern 
Thailand
(muangfai)

Sri Lanka
(kanna)

SummaryCountry (organization)

・Their name was originated from the word "seuwak," which means the water distribution.  
Each has a water management office and small shrine.
・They were first organized about 1,000 years ago and there are currently about 1,600 of 

them throughout the island of Bali.
・Members of collective hold meetings to decide policies for planting time, schedule for 

religious ceremonies, facility repairs, etc.
・Each collective manages 2 - 500ha of paddy field.
・These collectives maintain and manage water distribution and irrigation facilities, 

procure labor and funding, act as mediator in water supply disputes, etc.
・There is one collective for each small river intake
・They function based on the principle of impartiality in accordance with regulations 

known as "sanya."
・These collectives manage more than 10,000 reservoirs in the country.
・The responsibilities of the member are stipulated by common law regulations known as 

"shirisu."
・Those who violate "shirisu" are no longer permitted to use the water supply. 

Source: 1) Toshio Tabuchi, 1999 (Yamazaki Agriculture Research Institute)
2) Ie-no-hikari Association, 1995

Source: Toshio Tabuchi, 1999 (Yamazaki Agriculture
Research Institute)

Management of terraced paddy field by
the Subak

Conditions of rice paddy cultivation
throughout the year

River

Mountain

Weir

Slope

Water channel

SUBAK

SUBAK

SUBAK

Source: Toshio Tabuchi, 1999 (Yamazaki Agriculture Research Institute)

In the Asia monsoon region, traditional irrigation facilities such as reservoirs, dams, or water supply
and drainage channels, are sometimes set up by collectives of local farmers. In some cases,
collective water management systems for managing these irrigation facilities and distributing
agricultural water are still functioning effectively today.
The "subak" on Bali in Indonesia, "muangfai" in northern Thailand, and "kanna" in Sri Lanka are
among the better known examples of these collectives. Japan's land improvement districts,
established under the 1949 Land Improvement Law, are another example. As of 2001, there were
6,816 land improvement districts in Japan, with a total membership of 4.26 million.

Water management by collectives

Irrigation in Humid
Regions5
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Feeding area of birds

Movement of aquatic insects

Mixed wood

Movement of amphibians

Movement of amphibians

Wetland

Pond

Paddy field

Paddy
field

Spawning and wintering site 
for fish and aquatic insects

Spawning and wintering site 
for fish and aquatic insects

Image of paddy field and surrounding environment

Paddy fields in humid regions could be seen as "wetlands". Together with agricultural water supply
and drainage channels, reservoirs, and others, they form networks of water. These networks
combine with surrounding forests and farming land to fulfill important roles as areas for the
habitation and growth of freshwater fish, insects and birds.
In a "Paddy Field Species Survey" conducted jointly by the Japanese Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries and the Ministry of the Environment in 2001, the presence of 72 species of
freshwater fish - including endangered species, such as killifish - was confirmed in paddy fields
and water channels close to human habitation in Japan. 

With paddy field irrigation in humid regions, agricultural water has the nature of a
public asset, besides that of an asset for producing agricultural products. It also
plays a wide range of roles connected with environmental protection, traditional
culture, local society, and so on. 
To ensure the materialization of healthy water cycles, it is important that we
appropriately evaluate these multi-functional roles inherent in agricultural water.

The Multi-Functional Roles of 

Agricultural Water

Paddy fields play an important role in protecting aquatic
environments and the biodiversity of humid regions

�ACRES

6
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Examples of events related to agricultual production

Planting season
Harvest season
After harvest

Thailand (Chiang Mai area)

They report planting to the gods of the forests and land and to the spirits of their ancestors.
They pray to the spirits for a more abundant rice harvest.
They perform a ceremony to return the agricultural land to the gods of the forest.

Planting season

Harvest season
After harvest

Java Island

They perform a ceremony in which magicians recite incantations to the rice gods for an 
abundant harvest.
They perform a ceremony in which they call upon the rice gods to descend to their rice paddies.
They set up flags in the rice paddies and carry bundled rice plants to the rice granary (they are 
not removed for 40 days after the harvest).
They prepare a meal in the village for all of the villagers to eat together.

Planting season
Harvest season
After harvest

Japan

They hold a ceremony to mark the start of planting before the rice planting begins.
They hold a ceremony to send off the gods of the rice paddies after the planting is completed.
They hold a ceremony in which they offer rice grains to the gods and pray for an uneventful 
harvest (harvest festival).

Source: Prepared with reference to Watanabe et al., 1987 (Shougakukan)

Though events to welcome the gods into paddy field or to pray for abundant harvests and other
ceremonies and festivals have characteristics that differ according to the locality, it is said that
most of them are based on coexistence with nature.

The ceremony for abundant rice harvest (a example in Japan)

Source: Shimane Pref. and Midori - Net Shimane

Traditional collectives for water management in paddy field irrigation in the Asia monsoon region
do not only coordinate the distribution of agricultural water and manage irrigation facilities. In many
cases they also have a close relationship with traditional events, rituals, festivals, and other
customs related to water and farming. As such, they play a part in supporting local communities.

Traditional cooperatives and formation of local communities
as well as the continuance of traditions and culture

In other words, while paddy field rice cultivation in the Asia monsoon region shoulders a
considerable portion of the food supply for local communities in a form close to single cropping
(monoculture), at the same time paddy fields, water supply channels and other irrigation systems
also function as part of the water cycle. Moreover, they are positioned as part of the natural
environment (including biodiversity), and this may explain their connection with various rituals and
events conducted to express appreciation to gods and nature. 

The Multi-Functional
Roles of Agricultural
Water
6
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The Multifunctionality of Agriculture indicated in the report of 
the Science Council of Japan

1 The feeling of security about the future that a sustained food supply gives to the people
2 Contribution to the environment by agricultural land use complementing the material cycling system.
   1）Formation of a material cycling system by agriculture
      （1）Contribution to the local society by controlling water cycling

Flood control, landslide prevention, prevention of erosion, stabilization of river flow 
conditions, Fostering of water resource

      （2）Elimination and mitigation of the burden on the environment
Water purification, decomposition of organic waste, atmospheric adjustment (air purification, 
climate mitigation, etc.), excessive resource accumulation, prevention of plundering

   2）Formation and maintenance of artificial nature
      （1）Conservation of biodiversity as new ecosystems, etc.

Conservation of biological ecosystems, conservation of genetic sources, protection of wildlife
      （2）Conservation of land spaces

Dynamic conservation of excellent agricultural land, provision of green spaces, conservation 
of Japan's original scenery, artificial formation of natural scenery

3 Unification of production and living spaces and the formation and maintenance of local society
   1）Formation and maintenance of local society and culture
      （1）Promotion of local society
      （2）Preservation of traditional society
   2）Mitigation of urban stress
      （1）Restoration of humanity
      （2）Experience learning and education

Source: Science Council of Japan, 2001

According to a report  by the Science Council of Japan, agriculture has the following
multifunctionality.

In the Asia monsoon region, as discussed above, the irrigation of paddy fields and appropriate
practice of agricultural production activities produce social and economic benefits such as
accumulating groundwater, reducing floodwater, providing a domestic water supply, water for
extinguishing fires and melting snow, passing on traditional culture, protecting biodiversity, and
forming landscapes of water fronts. In other words, agricultural water may be characterized not
only as a good for producing farm crops, but also as a public good.
Moreover, in view of the need to make effective use of rainfall in regions that have many rivers with
short courses and fast currents, systems of irrigation based on paddy fields have been built up and
maintained in the Asia monsoon region through vast investments of labor and capital.
Meanwhile, with increasingly brisk international trade in agricultural products, there is growing
debate over the water used when cultivating those products for import or export, in connection with
water problems. In the future, it is predicted that water will be increasingly traded on markets,
either directly or indirectly, as a good for production or services. With a view to forming healthy
water cycles, however, it is hoped that further research will be devoted to the nature of agricultural
water as a public good, and that the vast investments of labor and capital needed to build up and
maintain systems of irrigation, as well as the external economic effects manifested through the
correct use of agricultural water, will be evaluated appropriately. 

The multi-functional roles of agriculture manifested in
paddy field irrigation
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Valuation amount of the multi - functions of agriculture

Flood control function
River flow stabilization function
Fostering of water resource function
Prevention of erosion
Landslide prevention function
Organic waste treatment function
Climate mitigation function
Health care, recreation and rest function

Assessment methodItem (function) Valuation amount

Substitution method
Substitution method

Direct method
Substitution method

Direct method
Substitution method

Direct method
Travel cost method

3,498.8 billion Yen/yr
1,463.3 billion Yen/yr
53.7 billion Yen/yr
331.8 billion Yen/yr
478.2 billion Yen/yr
12.3 billion Yen/yr
 8.7 billion Yen/yr

2,375.8 billion Yen/yr

Notes: 1) The monetary assessment of a portion of the multi - functions of agriculture, especially physical functions,
that can be monetarily assessed was carried out by the Mitsubishi Research Institute, Inc., taking into
account the content of debates by a special committee of the Science Council of Japan.

2) The aggregate total is not indicated since the assessment method differs depending on the function and the
assessed functions are merely one portion of the overall multi - functions.

3) In the assessed value of the flood prevention, river flow stabilization, soil erosion (runoff) prevention and
other functions by the substitution method, dams, etc., were assessed as the substitution goods.  It is
necessary to be aware, however, that, due in part to the fact that the functions of agriculture and those of
dams, etc., are different, they do not have an equal effect.

4) Only a small portion of the health care, recreation and rest function was subject to estimation.
5) The figures for all of the assessment methods remain within a given hypothetical framework and do not go

beyond the realm of estimation.

Source: Mitsubishi Research Institute, 2001

The following are examples of monetary assessment of the multi - functions of agriculture in Japan.

�ACRES

The Multi-Functional
Roles of Agricultural
Water
6
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Changes in the Aral Sea reservoir area

In the area around the Aral Sea (a saltwater lake in an arid region of Central Asia), up to 1990 the
former Soviet Union developed 7.9 million ha of irrigated arable land in the basins of the Rivers
Amudar'ya and Syrdar'ya, major rivers feeding into the Sea. The main goal was to achieve self-
sufficiency in cotton.
As a result, the water intake from the upper and middle basins of these two rivers increased,
causing the inflow of water into the Aral Sea to plummet to about 10-20% of its former level over
about 30 years from 1960. The surface area of the Sea has been reduced by about half and the
reservoir volume has fallen to about one quarter. Furthermore, since saline effluents from the
irrigated cotton fields flowed into both rivers, this, combined with high levels of salinity due to the
irrigation of arable land using this water downstream, meant that effluents containing ever
increasing concentrations of salinity flowed into the Aral Sea. As a result, many species in the Aral
Sea are now extinct, while the large quantities of salt blown up from the parched lakebed threaten
even the infrastructure of human habitation in coastal areas.

Throughout the world, irrigation farming is seriously threatened, on the one hand,
by the accumulation of soil salinity (salt damage) and increasing depletion of
underground aquifers in arid regions. In humid regions, on the other hand,
solving problems concerning the management of large-scale irrigation systems
is now a pressing task, particularly in Asia.
Meanwhile, the expansion of water use since the start of the 20th century has
caused the destruction of ecosystems and even human habitation itself. Efforts
to stop this destruction are now even more necessary, in both arid and humid
regions, as well as efforts to avoid or resolve disputes over international rivers.
These issues need to be resolved, and sustainable irrigation as well as
sustainable water use and healthy water cycles need to be materialized. 
The first step towards this goal is for all parties concerned with water to intensify
their understanding of the global diversity of irrigation, and to promote self-
determined efforts by everyone involved with water in each region.

Problems Facing Global Irrigation and

Efforts Aimed to Find Solutions

The problem of saline accumulation in arid regions

Source: Ie-no-hikari Association, 1995

7
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Development of the area surrounding the Aral Sea and its impact

River water inflow into the Aral Sea

The amount of water flowing from rivers into the Aral Sea, which had been about 55 billion m3/year
prior to 1960, declined to 7 billion m3/year by 1990 due to the increased use of river water.

《 Prior to 1960 》
○Inflow volume: About 55 billion m3/year
○Fish: 24 species (annual fish catch: 44,000 tons/year)
○Birds in the inflow river deltas: 173 species

《 1960 - 1990 》
○Water withdrawal for irrigated agricultural land in the feeder river basins (7.9 million hectares)

《 Impact on the environment, etc. 》
〈Changes in the lake〉
○Water inflow declined 87% to 7 billion m3/year (as of 1990)
○Lake surface reduced to half and water volume reduced to one-fourth

〈Impact on the ecology〉
○Extinction of 20 of 24 fish species
○Extinction of 135 of 173 bird species in the feeder river deltas

〈Impact on human activities〉
○Annihilation of the fish catch (loss of employment of 60,000 fishermen)
○Inability to use lake water for drinking purposes due to the increased concentration of 

minerals and harmful substances.
○Mineral-containing dust from the parched lake bottom falls on agricultural land in the 

surrounding area. 
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Source: Sandra Postel, Dividing the Waters: Food Security, Ecosystem Health, and the New Politics of Scarcity

Source: Sandra Postel, Dividing the Waters: Food Security, Ecosystem Health, and the New Politics of Scarcity

Problems Facing Global
Irrigation and Efforts
Aimed to Find Solutions
7
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Relationship between “ratio of quantity of pumped water to groundwater recharge”
and “precipitation amount”

2
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Note: When only the country name appears, the value refers to the country as a whole.  Data was obtained from
Source 1 (pumping situation of groundwater) and Source 2 (average precipitation).  

When the name of a particular aquifer is indicated with the country name appearing in parentheses, the value
refers to the aquifer.  Data was obtained from Source 2 (pumping situation of groundwater) and Source 4
(precipitation at measuring stations near aquifers).

Sources: 1) World Resources 1998-1999
2) Statistical Databases (FAO)
3) Shiklomanov, I. A. (1996). Assessment of Water Resources and Water Availability in the World (WMO)
4) Japan Meteorological Agency, 1994

The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) estimates that about 19% of global water usage is
supplied by groundwater. Groundwater also supplies around 20% of agricultural water.
In many arid regions (such as central and northern China, northwestern and southern India, the
Punjab River in Pakistan, western and central USA, North Africa, the Middle East, and the Arabian
peninsula), water is continuously being extracted (pumped) over and above the accumulation of
groundwater through deep percolation of rainfall to aquifers. This brings the risk that groundwater
resources will become depleted (for example, groundwater levels will fall and water will be harder
to extract) and cost of energy to pump water will rise. The depletion of underground aquifers is
now, for irrigation farming in arid regions, a problem of equal or greater gravity than that of soil
salinization.

Depletion of underground aquifers threatens irrigation
farming in arid regions
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Degree of risk of water shortages worldwide and location of major regional disputes,
etc., involving water

3

No problem Low Moderate High No dataLegend: (1) Degree of risk of water shortages ： 1）

　　　 (2) Location of major disputes, etc.2）, involving water ： 

Source: 1) Stockholm Environment lnstitute, Comprehensive Assessment of the Fresh Water Resources of the 
World, 1997

2) Lester Brown, ed., State of the world, 1996

Disputes, etc., involving water (examples)

Jordan River

Nile River

Amu Darya 
and 
Syr Darya Rivers
(Aral Sea)

Ganges River

Tigris & 
Euphrates 
Rivers

Countries involvedRiver, etc. Summary of the dispute, etc.

Israel, Syria

Egypt, Ethiopia, Sudan

Afghanistan, Iran, Kazakhstan, 
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, 
Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan

India, Bangladesh

Turkey, Syria, Iraq

Started in an attempt to divert water from the Baniyasu 
River, one of the upstream sources of the Jordan River, 
culminating in military hostilities.
Ethiopia, located in the upper reaches of the Nile River, 
had plans for irrigation and electricity generation; however, 
since the reduction in the flow was a threat to Egypt 
located downstream, there is a latent threat of hostilities.
Since sufficient supplies of water do not exist in this region 
to satisfy the needs of the countries, disputes are 
occurring among them.  The situation could explode into 
disputes unless concerted efforts are made to settle the 
issue.
The two countries had signed an agreement that 
guaranteed a minimum supply of water to downstream 
Bangladesh; however, it became invalid in 1988 and there 
is currently a stalemate in the water issue.
Since upstream Turkey has plans for irrigation and 
electricity generation, Syria and Iraq downstream are 
concerned about a reduction in water volume.
Syria is demanding that Turkey increase the flow, which 
Turkey has rejected.

Source: Lester Brown, ed., State of the world, 1996

Including the two rivers flowing into the Aral Sea (discussed in ① above), disputes and political
tension over water in international rivers have occurred in various areas (such as the River Jordan,
the Nile, the Ganges, the Tigris and the Euphrates). In the 21st century, international efforts aimed
at avoiding these disputes, or resolving them peacefully, have become even more necessary than
before.

Avoidance and settlement of disputes over water in
international rivers

Problems Facing Global
Irrigation and Efforts
Aimed to Find Solutions
7
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Examples of large-scale irrigation systems

4

Indonesia

Malaysia
Philippines

Sri Lanka

Thailand

Taiwan

Country Region Project Irrigated area 
(10,000 ha)

Major facilities, etc.

Central,eastern Java

Northern west coast
Northern Manila

General northeast-
ern area
Central plains

Southwest area

Solo

Muda
UPRIIS

Mahaweli

Chao
Phraya
kanan 

31.3 
 

9.6 
11.7 
 

16.6 
 

120 
 

14.8

39 dams including Wonogiri Dam (440 million 
m3), river improvements 278km
2 dams (900 million m3), etc.
Pantabangan Dam (2.8 billion m3), 8 head 
works, trunk water channel 284km
21 dams including senanayake Dam (1.3 
billion m3), etc.
Bhumibol Dam (10 billion m3), Sirikit Dam 
(9.5 billion m3), Chainat head works, etc.
Dam (140 million m3), drainage 
improvements 5,800ha, etc.

Source: Toru Mase, 1994

Examples of management of large-scale irrigation systems

Example of water leaking from a watershoot (Sri Lanka)

Pakistan

Philippines

Indonesia

Conditions of maintenance and managementCountry

Though the formation of water supply associations has been promoted in farm field water 
management projects since 1981 as a part of World Bank structural adjustment funding, they are 
not functioning effectively.
Since projects are being promoted in government-operated irrigation districts without gaining the 
agreement of the beneficiaries, the rate of water supply association formation and the rate of 
collection of water supply charges are extremely low, which is hindering facilities management 
operations of the government's Irrigation Agency.
Due to the increase in management expenses for trunk water supply facilities and the financial 
difficulties of state governments, the burden is being switched to the farming people, though 
collection is not proceeding well.

Source: Masaharu Kuroda, ed., 2000

Source: FAO

In Asia, where rapid population growth continues unabated, it is now an urgent task to develop
irrigation and improve the productivity of paddy field agriculture through modernization. To this
end, after the Second World War, a series of government-led large-scale irrigation systems were
developed in various Asian countries through international cooperation and financial aid. This
resulted in a dramatic increase in rice production.
However, the associated fiscal burdens have now grown too heavy, and the governments of
various countries are attempting to shift to Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM) by farmers,
as promoted by the World Bank and others. Unfortunately, farmers generally have a low level of
awareness of the need to maintain these large-scale irrigation systems, which have been
managed until now by their governments. This is causing problems in various regions, such as a
delay in manifestation of the functions of irrigation systems. 
When promoting PIM, the example of irrigation systems managed successfully for many years by
land improvement districts (farmers' organizations) in Japan are expected to serve as good
models. (See Part Two)

Problems facing the management of large-scale irrigation
systems in Asia
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Source: 1) The Dublin Statement, 1992
2) Ministerial Declaration of the Hague, 2000
3) ICID Strategy for Implementing the Sector Vision of 'Water for Food and Rural Development (ICID)

5

Water Pricing

There is the view that water should be priced in order to promote the effective use of water resources.　
○Water has an economic value in all its competing uses and should be recognized as an economic good (The 

Dublin Statement).
○To manage water in a way that reflects its economic, social, environmental and cultural values for all its uses, 

and to move towards pricing water services to reflect the cost of their provision. This approach should take 
account of the need for equity and the basic needs of the poor and the vulnerable (Ministerial Declaration of 
the Hague).

Meanwhile, the risks involved in setting prices has also been pointed out.　
○There is a widespread fear that treating water as an economic good in (developing countries) can result in 

cash-rich industrial sector purchasing as much water as possible regardless of the price of water, reducing its 
availability for agriculture and thus endangering food security (ICID).

○The concept of fullcost pricing or recovery is to be seen also from the point of view of subsidized global food 
prices, their impact on poor and marginal farmers of developing countries and food sufficiency-security 
concerns of large countries (same as above).

Examples of views of Water Pricing

The diversity of irrigation and the need for rational
economic debate on this basis

In arid regions, where hardly any rainfall can be expected in crop growing seasons, the moisture
needed for the growth of crops is almost exclusively provided by irrigation. Therefore, the supply
and demand for agricultural water is readily determined in advance. This makes it relatively
easy to introduce market principles based on the rationale of water pricing, and to distribute
water resources rationally.
The situation is different, however, in humid regions, where rainfall can be expected to exceed
evapotranspiration but anomalous dry spells do occur. This is because, with paddy field
irrigation in humid regions, the amount of irrigation water needed for crops varies greatly
depending on the timing and volume of actual rainfall. But when rainfall is abundant, the
manpower needed for water management can be reduced by irrigating with water over and
above the volume needed for the growth of crops. This is true even when the level of facility
development is low.
Furthermore, paddy field irrigation in humid regions can satisfy various objectives of farming
besides the supply of moisture to rice, as described in 3.⑥ above. Nor should the various
resultant social and economic benefits accompanying irrigation be overlooked. This should,
therefore, be correctly evaluated as an
external economic effect, and directions
for developing and maintaining facilities
should be determined appropriately.
When debating issues such as the
introduction of market principles to the
distribution of water resources, all due
consideration should be given to this
diversity of irrigation. Care should also be
taken that the sustainability of irrigation
and the functions of healthy water cycles
are not compromised. 

Quantity of water resource

Level of facilities Human management 
activities

The 3 elements of irrigation systems

Problems Facing Global
Irrigation and Efforts
Aimed to Find Solutions
7

Source: JIID, 2002
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Unit cost of water in the OECD countries (1990)
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Comparing unit prices for various forms of water supply (prices per unit volume of water) in OECD
member countries, the unit price for agricultural water is extremely low in all of them, except the
water supply for livestock farming in Austria and for agriculture in the Netherlands. One of the
reasons for this is that, compared to the domestic water supply and others that require sterilization
and purification facilities, as well as pipeline to each user and quantified water distribution
management, the facility construction costs, maintenance costs, and water management costs for
agricultural water are not expensive. Moreover, to ensure the stable production of food for the
people, agricultural water is usually subject to policy considerations, including public subsidies and
low water charges.
By way of reference, a comparison of the water supply charges in the world's major cities shows
that there is great disparity from city to city, and that the price of water is greatly affected by
regional characteristics as well as policy orientation. 
When studying the appropriateness of irrigation water prices, all due consideration should be given
to different characteristics of humid and arid regions, as well as differences in their objectives
(stable production of food for the people, manifestation of multi-functional roles, production of
commercial crops for export), and differences in means (collective activity, individual or
independent corporate management). 

The need to take account of different regional characteristics,
policy objectives, and means when debating water prices
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International comparison of water supply charges in major cities
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Agriculture makes use of soil, water and other local resources, and is thus an industry that is
inseparably linked to the natural environment. We have already seen that irrigation, an activity that
supplies water for agriculture, as well as supply and drainage channels, reservoirs and other
facilities for this purpose and the management thereof, are regionally diverse and have a rich
regional nature in their purpose, facility composition, management methods, and so on. 
Moreover, the characteristics of the water cycles that support global water resources are clearly
different in arid regions and humid regions, as witnessed by the relative distribution of precipitation.
Therefore, the sustainable use of water, including agricultural water, and the formation of healthy
water cycles can only be achieved by recognizing this diversity of irrigation and water cycles.
To put it in another way, ignoring the diversity of irrigation and losing its sustainability would create
huge obstacles to achieving sustainable water use and the formation of healthy water cycles.
Therefore, we should surely start from an awareness of the global diversity of irrigation, as the first
step towards achieving sustainable water use and the formation of healthy water cycles.

The key phrase for achieving sustainable water use and
forming healthy water cycles is "diversity of irrigation"

What, then, can we do to address the global problems of agricultural water, as discussed above? 
To reiterate, global demand for water continues to increase in line with population growth and
socio-economic development. However, water resources are limited, and we can only extract
precious water from within the process of its cycles. What is important now is to make sustainable
use of limited water resources while maintaining healthy water cycles.
Given the lack of growth in arable land area, on the other hand, it is now more important than ever
that we raise the land productivity of agriculture, in order to support the increasing demand for
food. There are various means of raising the land productivity of agriculture, but irrigation is one of
the most important and effective of them. Therefore, it is also important that we secure the
necessary quantities of agricultural water. To this end, we will also need to promote further
investment in the new development of agricultural water, while maintaining harmony with the
environment, and to ensure that the functions of existing irrigation systems are manifested to their
maximum potential.
Nor should we forget that agricultural water also plays an important role in the development of rural
areas where the majority of poorer populations live. 
Whatever the case, the sustainability of irrigation itself in supplying water for agriculture is
expected to be given increasing importance in the future.

The need for sustainable irrigation
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Equipped with this awareness, what is the ideal nature of agricultural water that we should strive
for? This ideal nature is thought to be somewhat different in arid regions, where the water
circulation is comparatively small, as against humid regions, where it is comparatively large. 
In arid regions, the most serious threats to irrigation are soil salinization and the depletion of
aquifers. It is therefore necessary to aim for sustainable use of agricultural water while avoiding or
mitigating these situations, which could reduce the sustainability of irrigation. To this end, it is
hoped that the development and introduction of new irrigation technology will be promoted. Ways
of doing this might include promoting water conservation and preventing soil salinization in the root
zone via micro-irrigation (drip irrigation), or reusing treated sewage water for agriculture in regions
where water resources are lacking.
In humid regions, on the other hand, the correct use of agricultural water and continuous
agricultural production assist in manifesting the multi-functional roles of agriculture (such as land
conservation, accumulating water resources, and preservation the natural environment) to a
considerable degree, as discussed above. In humid regions, it is considered desirable to aim for
the formation or maintenance of healthy water cycles in the future by appropriately manifesting
these functions. To this end, self-determined efforts by agricultural concerns for the management
of agricultural water will be indispensable, and these should also be encouraged.

Directions for agricultural water with a view to sustainable
water use and the formation of healthy water cycles

Problems Facing Global
Irrigation and Efforts
Aimed to Find Solutions
7
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In local communities, the people who can perceive the various circumstances of water - for
example, how much is needed for food production and drinking, the impact of water use on the
natural environment and its utility effect - as problems of the most pressing urgency, must be those
who use water for production, or whose lives are supported by water in that community.
Therefore, to achieve sustainable water use and the formation of healthy water cycles, all of these
people involved with water (including agricultural concerns) should be aware of their individual
roles, and should make self-determined efforts to fulfill them.

Expectations of self-determined efforts by everyone
involved with water

Since agricultural water accounts for the larger part of all water use, it is an important element in
aiming for sustainable water use and the formation of healthy water cycles. For this reason,
agricultural concerns that use and manage agricultural water are expected to play the most
central and positive roles within these self-determined efforts by everyone involved with water in
each region. 
Therefore, it is hoped that agricultural concerns throughout the world that use agricultural water,
as well as groups formed by them, will make use of the World Water Forum and other
opportunities to aim for mutual collaboration, by sharing their experiences in traditional irrigation
management (such as Japan's land improvement districts), and will thereby contribute to solving
global water problems.

Collaboration between agricultural concerns that play central roles is important
in aiming for sustainable water use and the formation of healthy water cycles

Problems Facing Global
Irrigation and Efforts
Aimed to Find Solutions
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